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Celebrate Christmas by Giving
Please
Consider a
Special Gift to
Boise Bible
College:
General Fund
Scholarships
Building Project

Giving Tuesday is Practiced by Many
We have Thanksgiving - a day to celebrate the abundance
of God’s blessing with good food and time with family. Then
we have Black Friday when many are buying gifts for their
loved ones. Now the Tuesday after Thanksgiving has been
declared “Giving Tuesday” - a national day of giving at the
start of the annual holiday season. It celebrates and
encourages giving to missions, food banks, clothing drives,
and educational groups.
As a Christian based college we depend on the gifts of many
to sustain our mission of equipping leaders for ministry in the church. Will you consider
joining others in this period of giving and make a special gift to Boise Bible College? Thank
you, we value your partnership!

Consider giving to:
A local food bank
A mission your
church supports
To IDES for
emergency relief in
the Philippines

Giving to Boise Bible College
We are thankful to every one of our friends who provide for the support of scholarships,
building projects and general operating expenses for our students and faculty. Your gifts
help Christ's disciples equip for ministry and to serve as His ambassadors, impacting their
communities and world beyond. Listed here are some areas to consider as you explore
ways to support Boise Bible College. Would you consider becoming a partner of BBC?
1. By traditional check or through the “Bill Pay” service on your bank’s website.
2. By utilizing the “Give Now” page on our website.
3. By a gift of stock or property.
4. By giving through your Estate or Life Insurance Policy.
5. By supporting a scholarship.
6. By giving in Honor or Memoriam of a loved one.

Merry Christmas!
Our prayers are for you and your family to celebrate the birth of our Savior in
such a way the world around you sees God’s Love through YOU!
A publication of Boise Bible College. If you know others who would like to receive this information, please forward this to them or
send their e-mail to ddavolt@boisebible.edu. If you would like to be removed from this list use the same email address.

Steve Bragg (BBC, 1979) is a missionary and church planter working with River
Rock Church in the Philippines. The recent Typhoon Yolanda devastated much
of the country and put Steve and the church in a unique position to mobilize
aid quickly and share the gospel to those in need.
Operation Philippines is a relief effort sponsored by River Rock Church and exists to bring immediate and sustaining
relief to the people of Panay in the island nation of the Philippines. The typhoon took lives, destroyed homes and
churches, ruined food supplies, and displaced thousands of people. While the church itself has suffered damages, they
are reaching out to help their neighbors and surrounding communities.
Through this effort they are feeding hundreds of families, rebuilding homes and sharing Christ’s love. The people find it
unbelievable that someone would care enough to help them. Many said even with tears "Never has anyone come to
our help from any typhoon." For more information visit http://www.operationphilippines.com/

ICOM was Much More than Anticipated
Boise Bible College sent 45 people to the International Conference on Missions in Kansas City. Our students were
blessed and even overwhelmed by the number and vastness of the missions they met. The workshops were insightful.
Our own Curt Nordhielm is the Chairman of the Continuation Committee for the event. Our intercultural professor,
Danny Harrod was renewing and making new contacts throughout the event. Our President met with other presidents
from Christian Colleges around the country and many leaders from churches. We met several long-time donors and
alumni during the long weekend. ICOM is a refreshing few days that you should not miss! Plan to attend next year’s
event in Columbus Ohio. Perhaps the icing on the cake was that we had several students make life-time commitments
to serve in mission work as God calls them!

Sam & Brittney Gill, BBC Alums, at
Cincinnati Christian Seminary,
planning to return to Pakistan

Rodney, 96 year-old
faithful donor with Grace
Hanson, BBC Student

Doug Reed, BBC Alumni
serving with LATM

Foolish Wiseman
Have you ever heard of the wise man who left late and got lost? With the help of a
couple new friends he soon got caught up in a crazy, and hilarious, journey to find
the true miracle of Christmas. The Drama Department of Boise Bible College
presents “Foolish Wiseman”. Show times will be December 5th and 6th at 6:00 PM
in the Dr. Charles Crane chapel at Boise Bible College. Admission includes dinner,
and is $10 for adults, $8 per person in groups of four or more, and $5 for students.
Call BBC at 208-376-7731 for more information and to buy tickets.

